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An expanding body of clinical. epidemiologic. pathologic 
and cxpenmental dnta (I) has highlighted the complexity of 
pathophysnloglc mechamsms responsible for initiation of 
lethal urrhylhmiar. Acute and chronic lesions of the coro- 
nary arteries. acute and bealed lesions in the myocardium 
and neurophysiologic and metabolic factors all interact in the 
transkion from an abnormal but stable myocardium to an 
electrically unstable muwlc mass. 
Role of prior mycrardial infarction and acute ~orana~‘~ 
Mom in initiation of terminal arrhythmias. On pathologic 
examinadon. a prior myocardial infarction has been idcnti- 
lied in as many as 15% of patients who die suddenly (2-6). 
and sudden death is the firs1 clinical manifestation of coro- 
nary hear! disease m 20 lo 25% ofall patients with coronary 
heart disease (7-9). The incidence of acute myacardid 
infarction is less. with ewdence of recenl myocardial infarc- 
tion averaging only 20 IO 30% in various pathologic and 
clinical studies. Nonetheless. there arc indications that tran- 
sicnt &hernia may play a role in initiating the terminal event 
in many patients with lethal arrhythmia. In this regard, 
although several rtudies have shown thal chronic atheroscle- 
rotic narrowing resultmg in 275% stenosis of two or more 
major coronary vaxls ir present in 75% of victims of 
sudden dcatb. the imoonance of owe coronary lcsionb has 
involved ,,es~cl and only 18% had >7Sc/o occlusion. this 
s -dy su:fi:stts that active. dynamic acute lesions may play B 
highly swlificant role in the terminal event by producing 
transient acute ischemia. 
Experimental eleetmphysialogic studioa. The suggeslion 
01 a role for both healed myocardial infarcts and xute 
coronary artery lesions in the imiiation of terminal arrhyth- 
mias incoro&y heart disease has guided the thoughts of 
experimental electrophysiotogisrs in the design of models to 
study the pathophyaiotogy of poienrially lethal arrhythmias. 
The early experimental studies on ischemic arrhythmias 
focused on the role of acute ischemia and infarction on 
arrhythmogenesis (I I). and later studies were designed to 
rtudy the convalescent (healing) infarct (12) and the chronic 
Ihealed) infarct (13.14). These were followed by studies of 
tht arrhythmogenic effec‘ecrs of ischemia-rep&fusion se- 
quences (IS) and of models in which acute infarction (16) or 
ischemis (17) was superimposed on prior healed myocardial 
infarction. Enhanced arrhythmogenesis when awte ische- 
mia WBE sucwimoosed on healed infarction we.s demon- 
strated in each of;he latter models. 
Clinical okctroohvsioloeie studies. While thes, experi- 
mental approaches were &lving. clinicians were studying 
the use of pmgrammed electrical stimulation techniques for 
their value as a tool to predict clinical risk and drug efficacy 
in patients at risk for or surviving potentially lethal arrbyth- 
miss (181. Among the information that has evolved from 
such studies is the observation that patients with a discrete 
healed myocardial infarction (for example. ventricular aneu- 
rysm) who have clinical spontaneous sustained ventricular 
tachycardia have a very high probability of having the 
clinical arrhythmia induced in the electraphysiology laliora- 
tory. A somewhat smaller percentage of unselected survi- 
vors of out of hospital cardiac srrest will have sustained 
ventricular tachycsrdia or fibrillation induced in the ekctro- 
physiology laboratory (l9), and those individuals who have 
potentially lethal arrhythmias linked to tranGen1 acute ische- 
mia are less likely to have inducible arrhythmia (20). 
The earrent study. ln the article by Garan et al. (21) in 
this issue of the Journal, no experimental study is described 
that was designed to bring together the relations among 
healed myocardial infarction, transient acute ischemia. in- 
ducibility by electrophysidogic testing and risk ofspo~tane- 
“us arrhythmias during &hernia. The results reported are 
intriguing and may be relevant to the understanding of some 
current clinical concepts. The data demonstrate that healed 
experimental myocardial infarction increases the predispo- 
sition to ventricular fibrillation during a subsequent episode 
of acute ischemia. In cootrat. altho&h sustained ventrim- 
lar tachvcardia or verttrtcular fibrillation was inducible in 13 
of 24 a&& after myowdU infarction. there was a poor 
correlation between induclbdlty al pwrmfxctmn howline 
study and spuntaneou5 arrhyrhnra5 occurring durmg pawn- 
farction acute ischemna. Thw. programmed electnc.d xtm- 
ulation was not of predictwe VBIUS for risk of ixbcm;+ 
induced arrhythmias after heabng of myocardial mWctun. 
an observation consistent wnh wme clinics1 wggc5tion> 
(20). Unfonunareiy. the time frame of ihn rtudy prsvcnlcd 
meaningful analyris of the predicrive ~alui of programmed 
electrical stimulation for risk of sponnmeaus w\taincd vcn- 
tricular tachycardia or fibnllation unrelated ro lrzmsicnt 
ischemic events. Thus, the study in no way negarec rhe 
likelihwd that oroerammed stimulation ha, medicWe value 
when ~tmcwral or other nonischemic mcchawms arc rem 
soonsible for initiation of ootenliallv lethal arrhvthmia In 
addition, the role of neurogenic factors i~ab not controlled 
for. Several investigators (22.23) have ubrerved neurally 
mediated alterations in myocardial electrical propenx~ per- 
sisting after myocardial infarction. Becauw the epicard!al 
cardiac sympathetic nerves travel wirh the coronary arterie\. 
dissection and loapmg of ligatures around the coronary 
arteries could induce potentially confounding neural influ- 
ences. Nevertheless, the value of the study is enhanced by 
the inclusion of regional myocardial blood Row meawe- 
merits, which showed that the severity of revewble ischemia 
at lhe border of the inhrct and the perdnfarctton mncs 
correlated with spontaneY,s ventricular fibrillation during 
coronary occlusion, and by anatomic studies, which showed 
that inducibiliry by programmed electrical stimulation corre- 
lated with infarct size even though the latter was indepen- 
dent of sponronro~~s ischemia-induced ventricular arrhyth- 
mias. 
In .summory. the study by Gamn and cowwkcrs (?I) 
provides new experimental informarmn that is of interest m 
the context of evolving pathophysiologic and clinical con- 
cepts. As another model in a recent series of carefully 
designed complex experimental models. it< use to evaluate 
clinically applied techniques for identlfymg risk of arrhyth- 
miss is innovative and anticipates future studies, m which 
correlative information between the experimental laboratory 
and the clinical arena shuuld continue to evolve. 
